Multiparametric survival analysis of histological stage and proliferative activity in feline mammary carcinomas.
Mammary tumours are among the most frequent malignant neoplasms in the cat and determination of prognosis on histological grounds alone can be unsatisfactory because it does not always correspond to the clinical behaviour of the neoplastic disease. The aim of this two-year post-mastectomy survival study is to relate the histological stage or invasiveness (the most commonly used histological parameter to grade malignancy) to several parameters assessing the proliferative activity-mitotic index, MIB1 index, and AgNOR index. Invasiveness was graded as local and vascular invasion whilst values of the parameters expressing proliferative activity, all quantified by image analysis, have been classified into low and high proliferative activity groups according to their median values, (0.719 for mitotic index, 12.11 for MIB1 index, and 3.19 for AgNOR index). For each group, mean survival (months+/-SD) was calculated. Histological stage (local invasion 21.83+/-7.83 months, blood vessels and/or lymphatics invasion 13.38+/-8.99,P<0.01), mitotic index (low 22.43+/-88.78, high 12.37+/-7.49,P<0.001), and AgNOR index (low 21.86+/-10.68, high 13.82+/-7.11,P<0.05) revealed a significant association with survival in univariate analysis and had an independent prognostic value in multiparametric survival test (P<0.001).